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Of ALL UNIFORMS in the town 
the past week-end, including 
several; military 
most spectacular 
Sergeant Claude Reid of the 
Marine Corps. The dark blue 
coat and light blue trousers, the 
white belt and mostly white cap, 
with polished brass buttons and 
emblems, made him an out
standing figure on main street, 
but despite his marinistic sar-

SPORTSMEN'S
CLUB FORMS 
JR. SECTION

Junior Department was or- 
schools,, the |ganized by the locals Sports- 
was that of i men’s Club Boys up to JlO years 

of age may now join thd Sports
men’s Club, for a methbership 
fee of 25c.. Arrangements are 
bemg made for easting {instruc
tions, fishing and hunting trips. 

Prizes were a w a r d t o  the

Heart o’ Texas 
News Bnets

Chib's president. Rev. B, C. Bow

Second LT. Eliam B. Burns, Jr 
22, flying cadet, F. E. Pogue, 25, 
and flying cadet Raymond 1*. 
Stephenson, 22 of the Air Corps 
Basic Plying school in San An
gelo met death in airplane 
crashes Monday. Stephenson, 
flying soio, crashed near Kola. 
Burns and Pogue died in a 

I flaming plane near Veribest.
man and assistant secretary, R. 

torial perfection he couldn’t by Brand tor best experience re- 
any means wheedle a tulip sal- j ated at the last meeting
utation fi’om one of tiic local 
beauties.

_________,_____.JL_ _■____

AMONG THOSE-who got them
selves tangled up with the red 
traffic lights Saturday were the 
C. C. secretary, Mr. Motley, who 
got half way across and then 
stood in the center of the street 
until the light changed and he 
could go screely on his way, and 
the Mr. and Mrs. Editor who as 
unintentionally as Mr Mofley 
got caught by looking too little 
and talking too much.

Melvin E. Gibson, 35, chief 
steward of the mess hall at 

„  , . . . . i Brady Aviation School was kil-
Boys desiring to jpm the|ied prj(jay when his car turned 

Santa Anna Sportcmal’s Club|0Ter ,E a  Kirby suffered minor
may get in couch will* any os ; inin„ioc. .........„„ r.._ « ...
the following members of the 
Executive Committee:. Rev. H.

I SHOULD YOU DESIRE to see

C. Bowman. Dr. E. V. McDonald, 
Neal Oakes, Vernon Parker, D. 
O. Lane, Newman Upton, J. E. 
Brand, J. W. Zachary, R. L. 
Brand, ,H. K. Harrison, M. L. 
West, M. F. Lane, J. T. Garrett.

■No other form of recreation 
furnishes a man closer commu
nication with nature” and his 
God than fishing. It developes 
an inspirational mind that is 
clean, wholesome and healthy.

| injuries. Gibson was for five 
years supervisor i n the mess 
hall at Texas A. & M. College.

Constructing quartermaster 
officials said Saturday they 
momentarily expected a go- 
ahead order for new Camp 
Bowie construction providing, 
among other projects a minion- 
gallon water reservoir and 
quarters for an additional engi
neer regiment.

EGG PRICE SET 
AT 22 CENTS
BY' FIAT L

Coleman Co.
News Briefs

The Department o f Agricul
ture began expansion of the 
ever-normal granary program 
to assure ample supplies of 
pork, dairy products, eggs and 
poultry by buying in the open 
market to support long-term 
prices at these levels; hogs cwt,
$9.00; dairy products (butter 
pound basis), 0.31; chickens 
(tb) $0.16; eggs idoz.i $.22. The 
President explained the pro
gram was primarily a stabiliza
tion matter—to present reason- I jj* l  
able assurance to hog produc- 1 
ers, for example, that the price 
of, pork will be at a fair level 
when specially' fattened ani
mals are ready for market.

The President combined the 
Defense Commission divisions 
if price stabilization and consu
mer protection into an office of 
Price Administration and Civi
lian Supply. The new agency .is

The city of Coleman voted
ten to one, for issuance of $60,- 
000 in air school bonds, last 
week. The money will be used 
in purchasing site for the school 
for construction of a hanger. 
The bonds will be retired over 
20 years,

West Central Texas Oil & Gas 
Association announces its second 
1041 quarterly meeting will be 
held at Coleman Thursday af
ternoon. April 24. Alex Clarke, 

Pinkerton and M. C. Che
ney, Coleman directors,, will be 
hosts to the session which will 
begin at 3:30 p. m, at Coleman 
hotel. An evening dinner and 
enterainment program is being 
planned for 7 o'clock.

designed to prevent rising cost

I Ed Purdy at the store before tFishing creates a love of coun-i 
\ dinner time, get there before 10,try. Health, cleanliness and sa
la. m. He gets up early and it 
j  appears his - rising hour is a 
ffew minutes earner eacn day. 
j  If he doesn’t apply the brakes,
1 one of these clays he will meet - . 
| himself going to dinner” when ! of

Pvt. .Constantine Dorosh, 31, 
[of Co. C. Twenty-Third Infan-

tisfaction accompany angling, j try '̂as instantly at 4 a.
No person could possess or wish i"1- Monday He was struck
to possess a greater gift than ^  hghtning at Camp Bowie. He 
this, which makes for better !was a ‘latlve of Mayflelci* Pa- 
citizenship and the realization

Utesdayay of last week was a 
lug u:elision for these Coleman 
C'c 'P..y folks, ror that day they 

baby beeves the boys had 
36en.(feeding top the Ft. Worth 

,. The group also made 
; jilon tours of the slock- 
d . ".nd packing plants, stay- 

■a'Kft over until Wednesday in or- 
to complete the visit. Top 

;va chows, left to right, Les- 
' '.vOiVriU’.n. and Ozro Eubank

est beef price of the day when

he goes to work.
■ - ---- --------* -

DR. MCDONALD, 
leave the

I Fit.”
the phrase, “Fish and Feel SANTA ANNA INVITED 

PURLIN RODEO. APR 25, :
TO
:t>, 27

—J. E. Brand, Sec.
was able to 

hospital in Fort 
Worth Wednesday and went to 
the home of his parents in Dal-

their baby beeves sold up to j las to recuperate a few days be- 
$11.35 per hundred pounds. The riore returning homo. He is ex- 
boys live at Santa Anna and Pected the last of this week.
drew down some of the largest ------------ 'll1------------
checks in the total of $1,757.85 A. D. DON!!AM WHO IS ILL IN 
the group received for their the Methodist- Hospital, Fort 
•stock. They are, left to right, Worth was reported better as 
Bobby Henderson, Elvis Ray Co- | we go to press. It s not known, 
cart and Dick Stafford. Behind however, how long it will be be-

SAN SABA PRESBYTERY 
MEETS. WITH LOCAL, CHURCH

them is A. D. Pettit, vocational fore Mr. Donham is able to re- 
agriculture instructor of thd J turn home.
Santa Anna school system. Dot- 1

.nr*?an fathers o i two of the | tom picture: Interested in the 
with. Oscar Cheaney, the j ''proof” of ?the success of the 

.o .v o e  who went along to keep;sale of choice Coleman County
hoys ragmang straight. All 

live here In Santa Anna, 
-picture; Three Coleman 
iarm boys and their in- 

■ r ;T ?  pausing for a moment’s 
in a busy day during which 

w) rj c sic! their fellow 4-H ana 
.-VA ..members furished the high-

boeves as recorded by the add
ing machine were, left to right. 
Vocational Instructor O. W. 
County Agent D. D. Steele, and 
Grady Richardson. These men 
were instrumental in arranging 
the details of the educational 
tour for tile party of 58.

Cleveland News
(By Allene Phillips ) ........

■<>. ir.ul Mrs. Sid Blanton and
: l f , ”mthl Mrs. M. F. Blanton vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. Gus Genz Sat- 

sssl&y night. .
Allcne Phillips entertained the 

«f©aaga folks with a party Fri- 
JjSf'Bight. '

timscs in the B. A. Moore
Sunday were Mr. and 

WtSivt'Snck Mills and Mr. and'
Hugh Phillips.

r.'-'icc Lois Blanton visited Miss ^implements
S7- nc Phillips1 Sunday after-
m m .

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bru- 
■jgltiltaa.-visited Mrs. Ada Brusen 

;s.'in of Hockwood Sunday.
and iVirs. John Geer and 
PPrnt Sunday with his fa- (importance oi directed plav for 

tviiis;!, Mr. Geer o f Concord. children.
Mr. mid Mrs. Odell Box spent)' Recreation for the younger 

ttftlrtay night with Mr. and j adults, ’.was discussed and plans
Moore. wade for more social entertain

e r .  njhI Mrs. Jess Williams 'jnent.

RECREATION NEWS

Santa Anna, Recreation Spon
sor’s meeting was held last Tues 
day at 4 p. m. at the home of 
Mrs. John R. Banister. There 
were six member,', present. The 
manager anu superintendent of 
Coleman, Miss Grace 7/ilhoit, 
attended the meeting.

The main topic for the after - 
tnoon was the opening of the 
play areas and the new softball 
field the use of which has been 
donated by W. E. Wallace. 
County Commissioner Williams 
has given ihe use of the county 

to level the play
ground.

Mrs. w. R. Kelly gave a few 
highlights on Recreation dis
cussed at the Sixth District Coni 
vention of Federated Clubs at 
Ballinger last Friday, giving the

ogt. Claude B. Reid, Marine 
Recruiting officer recruited a 
young Mr. Hildas of the Buffalo
community while here over the 
weekend. Mr. Elkins was reared 
near Coleman. If he passes his 
final examination he will be 
sent to the Marine base at San 
Diego, Calif., for basic training.

.......  .... „....... .....I..,,,.

HATS OFF TO SANTA ANNA
artists. A good example of what 
Santa Anna can do is displayed 
in the old. Garrett store build
ing on Main Street, where ■ a 
number of paintings are display 
cd. These pictures are the .work 
of local ladies, under the super
vision of the WPA department. 

*

The San Saba Presbytery of 
the Cumberland Presbyterian 
Church meets with the Santa 
Anna congregation Friday April 
18, 1041 at .11 ;00 o ’clock. ,

A partial -outline c-I the ore-1 good

The spirit of the old West was 
revived Wednesday when lifty- 
two cowboys and cow-girls from | most

gram includes;
Moderators sermon, 11:00 o '

clock Friday A. M. Rev. A. J. 
Mann.

Sermpn at three o ’clock by 
visiting minister.

Address to Women’s Presby- 
terial Society, Friday evening 
7:45 by Rev. H. H. Hunter of 
Gi'fcggton, Texas.

Sermon Saturday morning 11 
o'clock, Rev. A. J. Maim. i

Dublin invaded Santa Anna 
and invited our city to the 
World’s Championship Rodeo.

The delegates arrived at 10:55 
and a cowboy orchestra led by 
Benny Thompson entertained 
the crowd as the gaily dressed 

will trippers passed out

of living, hoarding- and profit
eering and provide for the nec
essary supply-and equitable dis
tribution of materials and com 
modifies for civilian uses. The 
President, cited the "dralt in
dustry” clause of the Selective 
Service Act as authority for en
forcing orders ot the new office 

Consumer Commissioner Elli
ott stated the cotton textile in
dustry is able to meet, all possi
ble military and civilian needs, 
shoe prices will .rise only mod
erately, and there are sufficient 
supplies of raw materials for 

other consumer goods.

Approval of proposal to build 
a dam for the Coleman County 
Fresh Water Supply District No. 
2 at Burkett has been reported. 
The dam would*be constructed 
bv the WPA . located halt mile 
southeast of Burkett and would 
impound-- 65 acre teet oi water 
in a. 520 acre ctrilmage basin. 
Proieet to cost, about $68,218 and 
would include purilication plant 
and'reservoir as well as fire lines 
and hydrants for Burkett.

folders and’ souvenirs.
Plenty of thrills, spills and 

action is promised at the World 
Championship Roueo in Dublin 
April 25, 26 and 27th, in the lar
gest outdoor orena in the South 
west. Everett Colborn’s World 
Championship Rodeo Stock will 
be rounded up and brought in 
from the Lightning U ranch 
thirteen miles from Dublin. 
Lightning C, operated by the

Superintendents of accredited 
.schools in Coleman County at
tended rnt cling of -superin
tendents which .was held Thurs
day, April 10th. at Temple. The 
county's superintendents m at
tendance were. D. D. Byrne, of 
Santa Anna, Glynn Mitchell of 
Talpa, O. A.. Faith of Centenni
al, W, R; Chambers of Burkett, 
O. C. Cook of Mozelle, W. T.

^  , uujusunea price rises !®0Wers n Roger
and “buying hysteria” ., and pro- | T’ %
moting the use of substitutes.

Maintenance of living stand
ards, however, Miss Elliott said, 
require s cooperation between 
consumers and retailers in re
sisting .unjustified price rises

j on of Cross Roads. J. T. Runkle
i and W. T. Graves of Coleman.

LOCAL BOY HAS 
A&M SCHOLASTIC

GOOD
RATING

Sermon Saturday evening, 'World’s Championship liodco 
7:45, Rev. A. G. Beam. ..Corporation which supplies

at

Again we find it necessary to 
ask oil our correspondents, 
club and school reporters to 
please,^ try to get their copy to 
us as early in the week as possi
ble. We find we are compelled 
to cither leave some late news 
out or work our force well into 
the night Thursday because 
■too many send their notices mid 
news in too late, when it could 
have been turned in earlier 

%

Sunday morning sermon,
11 o ’ciock by new Moderator, 

Young People’s program Sun- 
Iday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Business sessions will be held- 
mornings and afternoons.,

You 'are invited to attend 
these services.

The San Saba Presbyterial 
Missionary Society will hold 
sessions Friday afternoon and 
Saturday afternoon, beginning 
at 2:00 p. m ."

stock to the Boston Garden and 
Madison Square Garden Rodeos 
is the largest ranch in the world 
devoted exclusively to rodeo

An official report* from the 
Texas A. & M. registrar’s office 
on April 2, showed that H. W. 
Norris, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Norris was a distinuished 
student in scholastic standing 
at A. & M.- for making- over a 
‘B" overage last semester.

Norris entered A. & M. as a 
freshman in September, 1940, to 
major in Agricultural Educa
tion* He is one of the 337 dis
tinguished students out of a

Memorial services for the late 
late Senator Walter . C.- Wood- - 
ward of Coleman will be held at 
the courthouse Friday of next 
week. Plans are being made by 
a committee composed of E. M. 
Critz of Coleman, J. E. Johnson 
of Brownwood and Sam McCol
lum of Brady.

stock, brahma bulls, bucking; attending Texas . & M.

Coleman Lions have joined 
with), other civic clubs of the 
city to further a campaign for 
gathering scrap iron for Great 
Britain. Committee composed 
of Alex Mayers. R. E. Ellis Jr., 

student body of 6500 boys now, r , a . Autry and Joe B. Pounds

Local firemen threw their an
nual party Wednesday night at 
the City Lake—a barbecue with 
a meeting afterwards at the 
City Hall. A number of Bangs 
firemen were guests.

4-H Dairy Deonstrations

Nay Hartman attended 
Shields Sunday , 

l' Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Blanton
■ i Mr. and Mrs. Joe Phil- 

gunday.

An art exhibit is to be held
each two weeks. The pictures 
[^re to be Judged to select the 
['finest piece o f art.
! A monthly meeting of spon- 

Civeila Cupps and Wii- jsor’s Counciil will be held in the 
...sikifi.-irish visited at Bulfclo future.. The public is invited to 

?• • present problems and plans sfor
Vr. V/ilHa Fm;vi Fish spent .recreation- to this organization, 

’end in May. 'which is composed1 of Mssdamcs
■ John R. Banister, Lara Will
iamson, jess Brown, W.. R.. -Kel
ly, J. R .) Gipson-; Misses JeanPT.A News

J  llrick and Grace Wilhoit.
© 1 R .T . A. held:its
f ig  to the school BAND CONCERT FRIDAY KITE 
Tuesday afternoon,1
The' Rythm band,

toy Mrs. J, L. Harts,
The Ranger Bend .of the local 

High School will pivo an open
several numbers. Mrs. Soy air concert tonite at 8 o’clock on

os Conference. Dele
ft report on the con-, 

recently held 'in Ole-) 
Hunter, it visiting 

Evangelist, substi- 
pft program for Rev. Bur- 

gave a talk on Home

the street worst; o f the NaiiowJ 
Bank. Everybody invited to' at
tend.

West Texas Utilities will have 
the- location pronmy iiiumiucd
-—that is to say -Mulroy Is going 
to do a good job for the taasi- 

I elans.

Visitors in the W. J. and J. E. 
McClure home Sunday wen*. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Upchurch.; 

(Mr. , and Mrs. Noble Carpenter; 
Boots McClure and family; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Bledsoe and 
Peggy, Miss Maurine Robinett 
and Miss Carpenter.

We extend our sincere sjm - 
pathy to the friends and rela
tives of Mr. John Brown, who 
passed away last week.

Glen Pope spent Friday night 
with Wilburn Box.

The negro play was attended 
by a large crowd Saturday night 

Mrs. D. H. Williams, a recent 
patient o f the Coleman hospital 
is teaching again this week.

Wamon Monroe Upchurch is 
.spending a few days with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. McClure while his father is in |

horses, brahma coys and calves
Mexican steers and longhorn 
cattle.

The Texas Legislature-unani
mously passed a resolution last 
week setting aside April 25, 16, 
and 27th as “Pioneer Days of 
Texas” in recognition of the re-

wsa named to represent, Lions 
named in. the ' club in the campaign, 
in Texas high —

Norris was 
Who’s Who- 
schools in 1939. He was an ac
tive member in the Future Far
mers of America Association. 
Not only was he president of the 
Santa Anna chapter and' federa 
tion, but served as state vice-

Congrcs.sman South and fam
ily -returned to Washington this 
week alter a 10 day vacation.
r

vival of the spirit, folklore and j Presidcnt. In November, 1940, 
sport of the pioneer cattlemen I ^ orris won a trip to Kansas 
of Texas. These dates were se-

L
Buffalo News

j

For the fifth consecutive year
wider use of approved dairy 
practice;;, especially among ru
ral youth, will be encouraged 
under the national 4-H daily 
production demonstration pro
gram. according to I>. L. John-.., , ,  , ,
son, state boys’ club agent of !the Coleman ho?pita1' 
the Texas Extension Service.
A-H boys with the* supervision 
of county extension agents will 
learn more about feeding, grow 
inn, breeding fitting and. judg
ing of dsstty cattle and the pro
duction o f high-grade milk and 
cream on farms. Winners in 
state eliminations will attend a 
national dairy show in Memphis 
Team, next .October..;

lected because of the Dublin ro
deo, which were endorsed by the 
state representatives as the 
dates on which the roughest, 
toughest rodeo tock. performs 
in . practically their native suc- 
roundings.

Mayor Geo. Johnson of Santa 
Anna has been invited to at
tend the rodeo Friday night and 
to ride in the parade before the 
first performance in recognition 
of Mayor’s Day at the rodeo 
will be held Saturday afternoon 
and night, and Sunday after- ; much 
noon.

■—---------n——--------

City and received his American 
Farmer degree. He is now a 
member of the Texas A. & M. 
Collegiate Chapter of 
Farmers of America.

CHRISITAN CHURCH

From the Trailmaker 
The Buffalo playground su

pervisor. A. L. Lewallen of San- 
Future 1 ta Anna lolt last week for Brady 

: where' he has employment' in a 
i store. The school truly regretted 

RALLY i loosing Mr. Lewellen. The new 
I playground supervisor for our

Miss Merritt Attends
Funeral at Sweetwater

There will be a spring rally!school has not yet been chosen, 
and dinner at the Christian i Mr-S- Vestal J- wiLsot) ls ^  
Chucrh next Sunday. All m em -:new playground supervisor for 
bers are urged to attend. Buffalo. She comes from Santa

Bro. C. E. Moore o f Lockhart, Mina where Mrs. Wilson has 
former pastor of the Brown- Jlllhor Recreation leader
wood Christian Church and,^or eighteen months. She has 

beloved by the Santa I wolk-ed, Quite extensively at the 
Anna congregation, will be the I ^  caver Park which is well- 
chief speaker in the morning.; known as the park for younger 

Out of town singers may b e ! children, 
on the morning’s program and | Mrs- Erline Coker, our former

Presbyterian. Missionary Society

BREEDER-FEEDER TO MEET

The Coleman County Breed
er-Feeders wii! meet at Talpa, 
Monday night at 7:30.

Special feeder-breedes;. speak
ers will be on ti‘ e oiopyp.m,

%
Send ir, rmnr sCv-s Rr-rii*;

. The Presbyterian Missionary 
Society was represented at the 

|©rownwood Presbyterial at' Win. 
'ters, April 10 by the following 
liladios: Mraes. Clinton Lowe,
I’D ora . - Bell, Theo McCaughan, 
Mark Davis and Rev W. L. Wo~ 

|,maek, •- Mrs. Davis.: was. .elected 
Young People’s secretary for 
I'tho Presbyterial.

Monday, Apri|.34 the- society 
met in_ it’s regular meeting- at 
the eiiurch, with ,lj|s. Bell as 
leader. H ie meeting was well

Miss Franclne Merritt went 
to San Angelo, after learning 
of the death of her friend, Le~ 
once Stephenson, who was kill
ed there in an airplane crash 
Monday. • .
' Miss Merritt went to Sweet - ; man

in the afternoon.
Each church family is asked 

to bring dinner and enjoy the 
day, or be present if possible for 
part of the services. 1 r

The evangelistic company! f
now in a meeting at the C ole-, f 

Christian Church have L,

playground supervisor, has mov
ed to Santa nna where she is 
employed We dislike to lost? 
Erliik: and Roger.

Whon News
j

water Wednesday and remained 
until after the funeral of Mr. 
Stephenson, which was held at 
the First Methodist Church in 
Sweetwater Thursday, April 17 
at 0:30 a. m.

Miss Merritt and Mr. Stephen 
eon had been friends since both 

I'wcre students at Hardin Sim
mons UniversityLIe had a num
ber of other acquaintenauecs 
in Santa Anna,

Texas produced 37,575,000
pounds of creamery butter dur
ing 1930. The 1039 farm milk 
production for Texas was 1,- 
0fi&,000,000 quarts, according to 
figures comput’d by the dairy in 
rivalry.

promised to be present and as- xhe same teacher, Mr. H. W. 
sist on the afternoon program. Goodgoin and Miss Alpha Mae 

--------— Johnson were reelected to teach
KNOWLES MOVE TO AUSTEN 'at Whon next year,

Mrs. H. W. Goodgoin has a 
broken foot, blit, it seems to be 
healing raptfly.

Miss Kolia Mac Avante was 
married to John Willis, last Sat
urday. They were aecbmpaMsty 
by Houson Willis and Sttrie, . 
Hatten. The* bride m&  grooat.: 
will make their home in Bfovrtt- ‘ 
wood. . . . e

Darwin Lovelacly, w h o a t e  . 
tending mechanical; school In'; 
Fort Worth visited: Ms;,parenfe;?, 
here-the past weekend. > . ’

K ' l s v ' i  > i * »  s i » r t i t e § i a a l s .

Lt. K. A. Knowles of New 
York has been called back into 
naval service and ordered to re
port for duty in Austin, Texas 
on May 1st.

Lt. Knowles will be naval in
structor in It. O. T. C. at the 
University of Texas.

Mrs. Knowles is the former 
Velma Sealy and was'reared in 
Santa Anna.

A cow must cat 100 pounds or 
more of grass daily to Produce 

*.*■ • ■■ .
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ed Jugoslavia “ the U. S. wUl jtlon ■ In -any - war, campaign or 
speedily furnish all materal a s -1 expedition. Nest below the ttoo 
sistance possible” . The Presld-! preceding decorations. A small 
ent reopened by proclamation blue slaty rayed, within a wreath 
the Red Sea and the Gulf of .and all superimposed upon a 
Aden, permitting U. S. cominer-Jregulation-size five-pointed star 
ciai vessels to come up the East:suspended from a ribbon with a 
side of Africa to the Suez canal. Imedlum red stripe enter and, in 

The President also signed an {succession outward, white, blue, 
agreement with the Danish Min-[narrow white, narrow blue.

The Purple Heart 
Bust o f Geo. Washington, side 

view, on a purple heart within 
a golden heart, an hareldic crest

ister to classify Greenland with 
'Canada, Martinique and other 
foreign possessions in the West
ern Hemisphere which the U. 
S. would defend from foreign 
attack. The State Department 

I recalled instances of German 
; activity m Greenland as- recent
l y  as March and said the agree- 
j merit gave the U. S. the right to 
{construct air bases.

Scletive Service 
Selective Service Headquar-

"I 'made''.‘forlb- rry riO* -ji lllr. h.ensovca k ’ m A- -
S I  P  ■ ■ 1 ilt should not onlyvmatce people ■ eren
Its ' sJa vJo l lC W a  ! 'happier, but' hotter amusement .United States April 8*l,r 

^—  ------ —— —I and ■ happiness ■■ --contribute-", ’to It  T
W0ON H. D. C. NEWS

ana happiness contriopR in ■ 'Gw »*<> > ••• .
normal living. People who play grain offers fa m es, an unpra-- - 
Jn order to live more fully, live ,trinity to further reduu* sci< w » - 

Whon Home Demonstration the best. ; planted to cotton by ‘itT
Club met Tuesday, April 15, at ----------- „________ j possible for them to gtow p a / . ’
the school luiich room with Mrs. CARD OF THANKij nuts for oil in lies of w tttt
iJEtaimon Rehm as hostess Roll] any .part o f their cotton asicpti*'.
call was Answered with, “My Fa I We wish-to express- our sin- allotment.. M y ' 
ivorite Recipe.” Mrs. Sanford cere appreciation to all those ciou o-, t o .ion mm,In, ,j,m  , - 
Tune gave a report on the last who were so kind during the ill- jthis amendme; 
council meeting. . -ness and death of our loved one, line with the purposes of

The program was presented E. W. Marburger. We wish also 1941 - supplementary-cotton: -ps?» 
linking .the heart to the ribbon,jjy Mrs. Morgan French, home 1° thank all those who sent gram. Jn effect, this i ibisbiw 
of deep purple with a narrow :fooEi supply demonstrator, as- flowers. that for every aefre by wlricte*
lilac stripe at the edge. M edal. slstecj by Mrs  ̂ Sanford Tune. 1 The E. W Marburger Family, 
awarded all men wounded or , q^ey cooked a well balanced j -—- —— o— ———
gassed and to those having re- ancj demonstrated the cor- i : PEANUTS FOR COTTON
ceived a Meritorious Service Cer- rec); Way to set the table and —------
lificatc signed by General Pei - j serve the meal. i Cotton farmers who want to
shng. _ j There were iourteen members reduce their cotton production

Soldier's Medal ' and two guests, Mrs. Talley and -in 1941 may grow peanuts for

.. . . S-t iHSt'itlRTION RATES: ,. .
In Coleman County ijFOO Per Annum
Outside Coleman County . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1>50 Per Annum
To Canada and Mexico . .'............... .ytl.50 Per Annum

ters amended regulations to per
mit 10 days instead of five days Awarded for acts of bravery Mrs. Grant present. oil on any part.of the cotton
n o t ic e  of induction to regis-'in peace time. On an octagonal After the demonstration the acreage allotment which is not 
trants a n d -a postponement of ! disc the American eagle, wings hostess served delicious refresh- used for cotton production with 
induction for 60 days when ne-1 uplifted, 7 stars at either sideiments. , out incurring deductions from
cessnrv to avoid “unusual indi-jand suspended from a ribbon I --------- : agricultural conservation and
vidrta-f hardship". the center of which i? 6 red and i LIBERTY If. D. C. NEWS parity payments.

The System also advised local!1? white narrow stripes between! Under this amendment to the

Entered nt tr;-■ Post. Oii.ice a; Santa Anna.; Texas,.as second 
• class hunt matter under the Act 6t Congress of March 3, 1.879

boards to request registrants 
who are doctors to. apply for 
commissions in the Medical 
Corps Reserve and ruled that

A Weekly-'Newspaper With an Editorial Personality Work
ing For the Welfare of Santa jAnna — Not a.Namby-pamby, 
or -Milk-soppy Editorial .Column, But-One With the Courage 
pf Its Convictions Whether Tou Agree' With Its Ideas or Not.

essential to a ship.. ,
The Army.

The War Department estimat
ed Army strength at 1,185,600— 
68.611 officers and 1,117,000 en- 

men, as follows: 487,000

farmer underplants Ms W-lt 
cotton acreage allotment, Iso 
may overplant his 1941 peanut 
acreage allotment for the pur
pose of selling such peanut?, 4f 
their market value loi CHutiing 
for oil, and still qualify for full 
payments under the AAA prot 
gram.

medium width blue stripes. ! Those who always sing and 1941 Agricultural Adjustment
Distinguished Flying Cross - ^ministration’ program, cotton

, • ec* ®ro’ Bowman m his talk to farmers in areas adapted to
. Awar£ed to any person serv- the Liberty Home Demonstra- peanut growing will be able to

registrants who are seeamen i . o f a n v  c x t S r d i n S  2 ° "  ^  ^  *** produCe a cash crop on
may be deferred when they are S ^ m e n t  while n S S o S ' S th£ ir g° oct acmjge taken out of cotton, achievement while partic paring! nelghb01. program, Thursday, prdkiction, B. F. Vance, admin- ■

| in a flight A green gold foui- .April lo ; ,rfth Mrs. W. L, Thig- istrative officer in charge of the 
! “ ade Prope ier upon a square of pen as hostess. ' AAA in Texas, declared He em- [
the same fluted to the corners, [ "The secret 0f. being a good phasized that peanuts produced j 
m turn supei imposed upon a j neighbor is to love those whom on the cotton allotment acreage' 
maltose cross of the same. T he.noane else can- see any good in, can be sold only for crashing 

..................  ............................  medal linked to double ciossbai |for a good neighbor sees the for oil if the grower is to com-
GuriS: 38,000 Reserves’  M  nter rtriS  and 'S °°d t,Jn the Worst of US’” said ply with the Pr°gEam-
in trainees. In an Army D a y l^ t ” f „  L '^  white medium |Bl' f  Bo}wman' •' I. Diversion of cotton acreage to
radio spceceh Chief of- Staff | blue, narro^ white and a 1 AnlusIng games and .contests peanuts in 1941 will not affect
Ge.nf-ial Matshall -said,- Inarrow blue stripe! Decoration
.-“Remarkab'c.progress has been ;.establJshbd in Juiy i 9i8. 
made : , our men.have drilled j ,
and worked through all kind's! Persons wearing any of the,were used as favors on the re- 

It was. to.'In- -a -A-urki-rs' faradiKc. ' Tin- ’'capitalistic system (>f weal Her and under -all sorts'above decorations who were en- , freshment plates passed to Bro.
was-destrovevH The government -becam e supreme, and the of conditions. The - Army now ,1 titled by subsequent citations j Bowman, Mmes, Caula, Frank
individualW as. the pawn ol' the state. A  quarter, o f a cen- emerges as an organized fo r c e /1 to additional decorations , of |Thigpen, Walter Holt, Elbert
tm-v is 0 Inn., time lint if vou can belie* c the record General Marshall quoted Rep. the .rime grade, were awarded Flemming, Carter Duggms, Rog
tui> !.s,a lotw tim i. l.ut ‘ >' 11 L; ln c . V Wadsworth of, New York <R. as oak leaf clusters to attach to.er Holt, Mrs. Pittard, W. L.
le.sultb III Kuxu.i I.ave ice!) ill H\< rsc lathu  than t u \ . tPllin(, congress- with respect -'to .medal ribbon and ribbon bar to i Thigpen and Misses Louise Me-
Th<$- principal -idea o| . R u .^ ia ii. ( ornnumism that guvorn- food order" and- absence' of tHs-'i indicate such subsequent decor- [Cain, Frankie and Jackie Holt.

P r i e s t  mmes 
SW©Feei@®k

W1LLYS AND 
PONTIAC

Ne\y and Used Cars 
—: WRECKING
New and Used Parts.

Editorial
FOR NEARBY A QUARTER of a -century.' smart boys and 
girls who wn-li'. books -.and--deliver lectures ha\ o Ixfeti tellmK 
us of the great things to b.r expected i\ronv Soviet Russia.

were directed . by Mrs Carter either the cotton or peanut allot 
Duggins during the social hour. ] ments in future years, Vance 

Easter chicks and Easter eggs said. The new ruling will not
1 affect the operation of peanut 
marketing quotas if they are
I""

L
Classified

■ merit-should own all means o f production, and ylislributiy.n— f
all natural resources were takbii from private enterprise and 
left to ptoverimient to. develop. Russia seized every thing 
from private individuals. What, has been the : result? made 
Want., starvation, .stagnation, '.terrorism. And yet here in 
our own country, with Russia as -an- .example to go by, we 
have those who-, would do, slyly and gradually, what was

ease, “ I think there has been Ron. The next- meeting will be with
nothing, like if in' military his-.. Next week the 12 service or,Mrs. Carter Duggms, April 24. 
tory. No Army, has ever made {campaign medals- issued to our 

such a record.” [soldiers prior to the World War
Labor ivvill be described. The Victory

The - U-. S'. Conciliation Service {medal, with its -numerous battle 
announced settlement of 54,clasps offers sufficient material 
strikes during the current week,'for one article m itself. It will

FOR RENT—Good seven room 
house, barn etc. Thirty three 
acres of land. See V. L. Grady.

- Southeast edge of town. 16-2tp

SECOND HAND

Rear of Kelly & Co, Store I
Riley Simmons | t?i

L
OiiitrJi M r g $

dom- m, Ru.-isia 1 utlilessly and 'at one bold stroke., -Govern-..deluding the Ford Motor Com~.be noted that the army medals 
merit ownership, instead of, fair and reasonable- government .pany controversy Secretary of [ are covered in these articles, 
regulation of private-.activities, is being- promoted here in a 
subtle manner iw t virtu -up natural resources to the 'exclu
sion of their (ls;velopment. by - .-private enterprise. It’s .all

METHODIST CHURCH 
H. C. BOWMAN, Pastor

dope in the name.of-'the dear people, the same as it was done 
in Russia. As officialism gains control, individual oppor
tunity disappears and a state o f slavery.: ivith mental stag
nation -appears: " - - . - ;

and

ITS A\ AIGEl'.hAlt i'kuHI.FAI. si> s a m enf writer on 
farm product-ior:s' te nt farming and- prices o t  produce,- in 

■explaining:.--how our Tarna-rs are -becoming 
aires almost overmen... .Maybe -j.t- wais an understandable 
eipuitiomlo him. but t«- us it lookedmore like a canned heat 
pipe dream, ll x '-(juailed tlie number of farmers, v -the 
amount, ot produce necessary to feed the nation,-and z the 
amount o! - rrtoimv sit brought in 1922 when -farmers, went 
broke-and- (arming became an unknown art because of 
tractor farming on a hmee -calc to reduce prices and get 
the volume cream, tdion how conics the present-equation, 
jd.divided by .2 equals the farmers: 3y diivided l)y ‘2 etpials 
the demand, 27, ttivideil l».v is income, fails- to explain how 
the farmer..lit-a- multimillionaire when he can’t earn, a decent

Church School 10 A. M. ■
Labor Perkins certified the fol- p — -  - r>.....- , —  .Preaching Services at 11 A. -al
lowing-.,, strikes to the...Defensei p W W W O M  A K G  -i and 7 p. m.
Mediation Board: Phelps-Do'dgejY t * * * '• iEpworth League and chair re-
Capper. Products Corporation,! Mrs. Hardy 'Blue. Mrs. Tomihersa for young people at 6 p. m 
Elizabeth. N. J.: Sens Shipping Mills and Miss May Blue took ! Wednesday
Company, New York City; J.'Bettie Ruth Blue and W ilma! Mid week devotional 
Sikfir Manuiacturmg Company, Jeannette Mills as far as San'study period 7 p. m.
Long Island,, New York; and the j Angelo Monday on their return !
Cowles .Tool Company. Cleve-!trip to school to Sul Ross. ! 
land, Ohio. The Board a n -! -is your .subscription paid up? I 
nounced settlement of the Allis-j Monday, April 14 is the birth- ; 

mult imillion- - Chalmers and Seas Shipping | cjay 0j the new boarder in the 
Company strikes at West. Allis,' j  w . Riley home - -  it’s a son.
Wis,. and New York City, | Misses Mary Gladys Pope,
----- -̂--------------------,— ............  ̂ ! Marjorie Pope, Floy Trigg and

! Helen Clark of Brown wood 
..spent the weekend in Fort
: Worth? ..............
i Mrs. T. T. McCreary, Miss 
,'Mattie Ella McCreary, Mrs.
“Minnie B. Pinney

FOR RENT— Front bedroom, 
private entrance, next to bath, 
hot water. Gentlemen only.

I Call for “M" at News office.
LOST — Pair black horses. Ho
mer Norris. 161tp

- BABY CHICKS 
Dal old - week old - started 

CHICKS and 
PULLET’S

Come in and .Select Yours
GRIFFIN HATCHERY: 

Santa Anna

DR. !L A. ELLIS

Optometrist.
3 0S-10- II Citiaens . 

Nat’ l. Bank Building

Brownwood
Texas

The Story The

T e l l
By R. A. JEFFREYS, Editor 
The Santa Anna (Tex,) Newsliving:on a farm. AVu ajnvi- that when conditions are so ad

justed that Wl’A and all the parasitic government bureaus 
Unit run \yur mu me - -nv -lopped, leaving only the volun
tary .-dependents I a Remand 1 h (‘government eon Un
tie tlie program, ih.n v.i'll bat e a lot o f  tlmant fanners, op- _u jls cotnprJsed of Slix med- 
ratnig larin ow ner-. »ood j-nces and prosperity. But-asjals awarded upon the recom- 
long as- -the parasitic bureaus, exist in Washington and ov;er 'mendation of the superior offi-

iElsie Lee and Ruby Harper visit 
!pd Mr. and Mrs. Juel Hill at 
,Cisco Sunday.
j Immediate relatives here to 
I attend the Jolin Brown funeral

The second category of Amer- !iaY  Frlday were a son- Jcsse

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
! M. L. WOMACK Minister

Sunday School 10 a. m. J. T. 
Oakes, superintendent.

| Preaching services 11 a. m. 
- and 7; 30 p. m. ,

! - Cumberland Presbyterian 
i J. W. Burgett, pastor
‘ Sunay School 10 a. m.
! Preaching service fourth Sun- 

and Misses [day at 11 a. m., also first, sec-

OOTTON SEED FOR SALE— 
iQualla first year, green tag. See
Chas. Eedf , 16-ltp
FOR SALE—Story & Clark up
right ■ piano. For information i 
inquire at The News office. 7tf
FREE GARDEN SEED BOOlT

Square Brand Bulk Garden Seed 
tested for germination. Ask for 
your copy of Seed Book. Griffin 
Hatchery. f.-tf

lean decorations, which make up .U ° { !n o0r.f,Sa“ tL Y r' ^  
the first division of U. S. med- ,'G ' B Smith o f Millersview, Mr.

the country, the .people must be kept on W PA and the dole in 
order for* the parasites to keep their, - jobs. Most- -people' on 
relief want -to get,, back to regular jobs.and  back tp, the soil, 
but even if  the prestont  ̂economic; set-up -for defense was to 
j-'c-qum- the son ices of every man and woman at a pood sa
lary the binvam mbs would find some way of keepinjr enough 
on ihe ptibiic payroll to enable (hern (the bureaucrats) to 
refrain- from, honest-toil to.-earn their.ow n livings. The pub
lic  ijlop troughs have a powerful influence on the seekers a f
ter power and patronage.. -

cers of the recipient. These six 
medals are as

This W eek In

Tmormalion Released by the 
Government and Reviewed by 
the National Defense Advis
ory Committee of the Na
tional Editorial Association.

President Roosevelt, in a 
>eftr; conierence, said that a l
though the ■ U:. S. rearmament 
yvosi-eui is heinr greatly aeeol- 
«rateC lie Is sttu not satisfied 
with the rate of production.

Director General Kundsen of 
the .office of Production Man
agement said that, (‘during the 
2aai. seven months We have ac
tually - started,, aa  ̂ more than 
80 -percent; completed 784 new 
factories,”  'employed thousands
of contractors,- commandeered , ,.
a t  -shipyards and order now may f ® ® 6®06
M  seven n«w ones He itemized millions of lives ia this hem*ed seven new ones He Itemised 
ptngzqss -m&. needed produetkm
*««teC 5 as follows;
36’i^l. guns — “aheiwt
■- -‘.qg

dule,”
crease

need 1000 percent in- 
13-ton tanks — “ fair

follows: Dis
tinguished Ser- 
v i e c Cross, 
th  e 
guished Serv
ice Medal, the 
Silver Sar, ihe 
Purple 
the Soldier’s 
MedtU and the 
Distir.guis h e d 
Flying Cross. 
The „ Certifi-

Mrs. Moody Polk and son, 
Gtho of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Brown o f Coleman and 
daughter, Mary of Stepherivilie, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Childress of 
Stamford, Bob Childress of A. & 
M., Bill Childress of Austin, Har 
dy Childress of Brownwocd. Mr. 

dTsUh- ' anc' Mrs- OHSe ®™wn, sonnyWind Billie oi Waller,, Rev. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Smith and Rinnie 
of Fort Worth, Mr. and Mrs. 

Heart" i'Audas Smith and Uieliie of 
’ -Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy 

York of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Phillips and Jimmie of 
Dalharl, Mr. .and Mrs. Jas. K. 
Polk and- Ede-lweise of Colorado

ond and fourth Sunday even
ings at 7:30 p. m.

Prayer .meeting -Wednesday - dark 
evening at 7:30 p. m.

Assembly of God church
H. B. Holdridge, Pastor

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Services at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.,

CHURCH OF CHRIST .
Church meeting at 10:30 sun- 

day morning.
Brother Obje Caniitvell of 

PiankeU preaches at 10:30 a. rn. 
every third Sunday.

Come meet with us.

Two bachelor Sergeants of 
Camp Bowie want to get mav- 
rired. Both are in twenties, tall, 

and nice looking. Must 
apply in person to the follow
ing address:

Sgt. Thomas Winston, Anti 
Tank Co., Mil Inf. Camp Bov/ie.

Sgt. A,. B. Davis, Anti Tank 
Co., 142 Inf., Camp Bowie.
FOR SALE — Brawnwood Busi
ness College scholarship. Ask 
at The News office.

BURTON-LINGO
LBK. CO. 1

1

rate." need 100 percent increase 
i — ‘-'production de-

ernment; powtfer production j U, Y T 9? gY ss T  a_ ^  i*  m V oT n S u ?  rLrt

ieea ruu peicent g r e a s e  of . Merit awarded" soldiers City, Mr. and Mrs. Will 'Fiergu- 
.lv Keld tm”1 btUthpnGov- i after March 3, .1847, was abolish- i’ ®011 and Mrs. Elton Ferguson of

26-ton 
liberately held up1

and TNT — “ on schedule” ; ri
fles — “ahead of schedule,” 
need .100 percent increase; ma
chine guns — "ahead of sche
dule," need 500 percent increase 
aluminum ■— ''prodution in- 
creasc from 25 million pounds a 
month a year ago to 4.0 million 
pounds a month,”  need 70 mil- 
hon pounds a .month; magne
sium — “production doubled,'’ 
“need six-fold increase;, sup
plies and equipment — '‘satis
factory;” Auny and Navy hous
ing — construction over half 
completed; ' need 44,800 build
ings and 98,000 tent frames.

Vice President Wallace,' speak 
tog in Hew-York, said, “we are 
not worktop hard enough. ¥/c 
do not realize that ohr yefy 
lives are at stake and that Speed

_! holders of this award exchanged i*  ^ r- Gus Brown, Mr. Chris

sphere.”
A li To Democracies 

The President released to the 
British »  U..S. Coast Guard 
cutters MBtlfl? Thu terms -of tha

a Distinguished Serviceit for 
Cross.

Distinguished Service Cross
Awarded for individual acts

., BAPTIST CHURCH 
S. E. Smith Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 A. M. 
Preaching services 11 A. M. 

and 8 P. M.
Prayer meeting and teachers 

meeting Wednesday night at 8 
o ’clock." 1

' Screen Wire
L E E P M R D  LIBBER COIPANf,

Phone 26 r ■ ■

I

RECREATION

of extraordinary heroism in con- 1 Dallas visited his parents, Mr. 
nection with military operations and Mrs. E. W. Marshall this 
against an armed enemy. The week.

Brown, and Mr. and Mrs. Emil 
Vogler all of Georgetown. Many Love, work, worship and play 
other friends and relatives from are said to be the four elements 
over the state also attended. ,-of human life. If a person be- 1 

Forrest Marshall and wife of'com es absorbed too closely in ,i
one of these developments andl"

medal is a cross .with an eagle 
superimposed; the ribbon is a 
deep purple with narrow nutter 
border of red with a white sep- 
erating stripe.

Disthlguishied Service Medal
An American eagle with ' oute

spread wings within a circle of 
blue enamel lettered “FOR M S- 
TntGOTSHED 'SERVICE MCM- 
XVUT This 'medal is swiveled 
to a double cross-bar, the rib
bon run'dug through the space 
between the bars. Tbs ribbon a 
medium, stripe of red, a nafrow 
stripe of blue, a wide center of 
white. Medal awarded for spe
cially' meritorious service in a 
position of great responsibility.

. Silver Star

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Campbell 
and daughter spent the week
end in Lubbock with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Carroll. Mrs. Camp
bell and Mrs. Carroll are sisters.

-Mr. - and -Mrs.- .Frttak- Short-tof 
Oplin visited in the W. R. Me- 
Minn home Sunday.
. JUfte ,-Kit'lcpiti‘iek was home 
for the holidays.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Gill have 
recently returned from a Stock" 
Show at Port Gibson, Miss. They 
came back via Mew Orleans and 
also visited friends and custom-- 
era in East Texas, Gill Here- 
fords ere veiy popular in that! 
part of Mississippi. M’

Mies June iri/iueirjcic o f ihe 
Stele University fipent the Eas-

I

welfare, thereby falling to grow 
in a balanced life.

According to Richard Cabot, 
“Play is as necessary in the 
proper development of the well 
,founded life as is love, worship 
.and work.”  Thoughtful plan
ning- o f the leisure tiifi'e’.of a-per 
son" a family, or a community 
is . important, because recreation 
is such a natural and essential 
part of every normal life, it -lo 
recognized as a constrnictive 
force in education, it build? a 
positive attitude of doing some
thing beneficial, enjoyable and- 
worthwhile. Recreational ac
tivities dc\/olop resouroelvdnoss, 
and alertness, friendliness and 
sportsmanship as well as.afford 
opportunity for rest and relax- 
a ion from work and routine.

' T j-  1 I'* .r. 1 -C'fj -x r. 4- i ■

n© i t  y.
We regret very mueli that we -Have feeek 
unable to fill all of your chick orders the 
last two weeks, due to such heavy ie~ 
island, bat we are now in a position .te . 
-■book aitd fill, your" orders drisisig 4ie 
months of April ami Ma .̂ •

Note: The: Federal Government fag 
■pegged the price of eggs''at’22c'current, 
receipts, which will mean a better 'prfcf - 
locally., '

mm



, SsrRime
TkisFmtWaf 
-w Money Ba&

, Fofquick relief from itching o f eczema, pimpled,
I; athlete's foot, scabies, rashes and other ex-
,; r-U > ■ ternally caused skin troubles, use world-famous, 
y,- ’ : cooling, antiseptic, liquid D.D.D.Prescription.

' -''"''Griiasdess, stainless. Soothes irritation and 
. . quickly stops intense itching. 35c trial bottle 

proves it , o ry ou r money back. Ask youi 
•;. ;.tir«ggtet today for &. ©* l®RESCH8FTi©Mi

kmm liiii leap® Check* 
| v* ils iiiili Pali Quickly .

you suffer from rheumatic, arthritis or 
I : ; '. nfmritsB pain, try this simple inexpensive

! , ';L< , hbipe recipe that thousands are using. Get a 
package of Ku-Ex Compound today. Mix it 
will a quart of watery add the juice of 4 
lesions. It’s easy. .No trouble at all and 
pleasant. You need only 2 tablespoonfula 
two times a day, Often within 48 hours— , 
sometimes overnight—splendid results are 
obtained. I f  the pains do not quickly leave | 
and if you do not feel better, Ru-Ex will coat | 
you nothing to try as it i3 sold by your drug- i 
grist, under an absolute money-back gilaran- i 
tee. Ru-Ex Confound is for sale and j 
recommended by ,

SP E N C E R  PHARMACY.

LoleU.fi Gober, who will t»ry ~ 
dilate iii, IS, ,i.Ufiiu.ic.fi school ai, 
Plainview before coming to 
Santa Anna. Alter attending 
.Draughon’s Business College in 
Wichita Falls, she plans to be a 
secretary. She has been a mem
ber of the Spanish, Pep Squad 
and Scribblers Clubs and of the 
baseball team. Lolette’s hobbies 
are collecting post card's and 
pictures.

ffre rn E U E F  F ite i
Sjsngtens ©f Distress Arising from
S¥@10A©i ULCERS 
0s»et© EXCESS h tW
IfbbBookTelis of HomeTreatmentthat 
SasS Help or it Will Cost You Nothing,
Overono mlUloD bottles o f  the W ILLAK D 1 
ffB EA TM E N T have been sold for re lie fo f 
Ifxoploms o f  distress arising from Stomach! 

■ 8®d Pss©dsffiaS Ulcers duo to Excess Add—• I 
S*®* Digestion, Sour or Upset Storti2C?sP| 
Csssslness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, ©teJ 
duo to Excess Acid. Sold on 15 days’ trial?! 
Ask for  “ Willard's Message”  which fully r 
explains this treatmeu c— free—rat * I

\ Phillips Drug Company. 16

A M P

A S H  P@K.
M iw r a ® -
■ ML88®i

Say! Richard, who was that 
alluring young • lady you were 
with the night of Senior Day?
Could it have been Edith?

We certainly wish we could 
find out who Adrian was with 
that night also. Adrian, you 
certainly ' do keep us worried.
Emma does it worry you?

Who is it that lives in Miran- 
do City that June, Margie, Hope 
and Margie Jean correspond 
with that is so interesting?

Billl McCormick why don’t :
you wake up? A certain little 
blond senior surely would like 
to get acquainted with- you. i

Say seniors, what is so mys- : 
terious about your stay m Abil
ene? .

Who was the handsome young. __ .. ____ __
gentleman that was courting STAGE SHOW COMING
Marie Sunday? I _

Tom Bill seems has found a 1 Elsewhere in
new love. Kathryn Bagby to be *lel'a^ lns
exact’ ’ ”

Anna

you 
the

coming of America's oldest and 
Mae and Rex’ Turney' 'J?ading stage shows. For some- 

the hall tmS like 25 years ”
tcompany has been playing in 
'this section, and this year, ac-

eOR COUGHS FROMCOLOS^
’ IHAT WON T TURN lOOSs 

TAKE ONE SIP 
OF MENTHO-MULSION 

WAIT FIVE MINUTES 
IF YOU FAIL TO GET 

EXPECTED REUEf- 
ASK FOR YOUR MONEY BACK^

BPBNCBB -FHABMACY. '

Mini liras
Coiling,

■JBjauks-tft »  Doctor’s .
' ‘ a ,  thousands now palliate terrible re-

: attacks o f choking, gasping, counli- 
aeezlng Brooehlal Asthma by helping 

... i  remove thick excess mucus. No dopes, 
smokes, no injections. Just tasteless, 

■araof. tablets,. Tho sapid, delightful unl
a w  action commonly helps nature brine 
■'■ibb sleep—a ’ 'dod-send.”  A printed 

ntea wrapped around each package of 
tea Insures on  Immediate refund of 
51 cost unlojv you am c-’ ais)’ tely sat- 

Von h.v.’a evaiithlni 10 gain and
.. to 'ieso under this positive, money

trantoa so get Menfcio from yam 
tafey for only.

imm 'lalti Recipe-GM*
■ ■ fait Qriddjy -

.■ .Rom . rheumatic, gnhrs-
: list ' -er neuritis pain, uy this simple 

ifftfpeiulve ’ feoiflc. recipe, that thposaods 
*-J—. G-k. a-- ’..piH&age -1 of 8.u-_____  today, Mix k wittj-w&SV add- tbe*yjuice of jfi;. $tty»̂  No trouble atYou need only w «».».... two times a day. Often i ;,.r.48 hours — sometimes over- - supis. •• v r : splendid mults - as© sfr the 4 pains do non#ifeUy;-;.leave and if - you do not . Jedti’ fitter,- ' Ru-Ex will . cost .yon•: ,nosh!sgr'. .-to. tty as it .is gold, by'your ;y druggist under an absolute ■bitk % guarantee. Ru-Exin for sale and recom? Good Drugstores Everywhere.

Kidneys Must
Clean

i aclft:, [ratoons antf S»s you?fsmoved ebisSy by your kidneys.
&

Dlszlness, Circles'Under Eyes, 
jobs out, oSetrato caused by

John Sidney West, captain of 
this year’s football team, will 
be 17 when he finishes school. 
Jle has lettered three years in 
football, playing the positions 
of fullback, guard, tackle; end 
and center. He belongs to the 
FFA . and Football Clubs. John 
Sidney is also Fire Captain. He 
is going to attend San Marcos 
College or Daniel Baker College 
before becoming an aviator. Pre 
vious to coming to Santa Anna, 
John Sidney went to Cleveland 
school.

Mary Field Mathews will gra
duate at 17. She has always at
tended Santa Anna schools and 
has been an outstanding mem
ber of the class. She was . report
er of the freshman class, secre

tary  of the sophomore class, 
r and chairman of the finance 
committee of the junior class.

I She has been in ihe band five 
'and one-half years, playing 
I first chair solo clarinet. She 
won second- and third divi

sion  with a clarinet solo. Mary 
■ has been band librarian for 
(three years. She also played in 
, tlie State Clinic Sand two years 
She was Hallowe'en- Queen last 
year; D. A. U. and Who's Who 
represenlitlve this year. She 
has belonged to the Scribbler 
and Speech Clubs. Mary Field 
had a role in i.he Speech Club 
1939-40 play, in the one-act 
toui-narnent play and In the 
senior play. She ‘plans to go to 
Sam Houston State Teacher’s 
College and major in music.

Eula Mae Tennyson, who will 
graduate at 16 attended school 
at Whon, where she was vale
dictorian of the seventh grade, 
before coming to Santa Anna. 
She has been o member of the 
Homemaking and Spanish 
Chubs Eula Mae plans to take a 
post-graduate course, then at
tend Daniel Baker or McMurrey 
College before becoming a teach 
er. Her hobby is collecting keep
sakes. She likes to fish, hunt j 
and swim also. j

Rachel L. Parker has spent 
her entire school career in San
ta Anna. She has been In the 
Fop Squad and. Homemaking 
Chibs four years, and in the 
Scribbler Club one. She has sev
eral hobbles, among them are 

.....  ...S i r .  mry -.fl- -  7-
(!. “ l■*’

are seen conversing in the hall this popular j
a lot nowadays. Wonder why! ...........  ' ' ........

Say! Hasn’t anybody got a
date for the Junior-Senior Ban- cording to Mr. Sadlei, the peo- 
quet besides the steadies? If Santa Anna have a real
they have please give us a treat in store for them m the | 
break and let'us know. of a stage attraction. He;

The Junior Class has a new has gone to the four corners o f , 
boy in their midst. He is cer- America for talent, which .in- i 
■tainly. catising a lot o f heart- .chides singers, dramatic artists, I 
throbs among the girls. {musicians, dancers, the beatj

What has hapened to this that could be found' in their re- j 
Douglas Stockard affair? We spective, lines. Many new feat- ( 
never hear a thing about it any ures wdl be introdued. Special 

10re. scenery will be provided for each
_____° i play. An outstanding feature

Homemaking Club News ''th‘s year^will be the vaudeville
taleni. which will be 30 minute? 

“The design which was cho- presentations- - precedng the I 
sen by the Future Homemakers show. Special costumes and 
of - Texas', for their State Club Strobelite . electrical effects j 

|pin ■ was developed by Ava Lee which might be termed tehm- I 
Brown of the Austin Senior color in vaudeville will be - used, i 
High School,” LaVerne Martin, The doors will open at 7:15, the I 
president o! thq F. H. F, Chap- vaudeville program start at 8:10. 
ter of Santa Anna told the girls Popular prices ■ will prevail. ■ Gen- I 
at their meeting Tuesday. The eral admission prices are 10 cts.; 
members can buy a pin ‘the last joj spiao os .puu uajpnip joj j 
o f the year. Each pin will cost; adults. Special reserved chairs1 
Jess than a dollar. [ are 10 and 20 extra, government

“Is there any harm in dane-,bix included. The Sadler show 
mg,” was asked by Mary Joyce “engagement here is sponsored 
Hill in the discussion on danc- |bv t}ie <Taek Laughlin Post No. 
•ing It was conceded that any- j the American Legion,
thing can lead to harm if one

went and spent -a few days with 
her. She has nearly 300 moth
ers and children to look alter 
and is very busy. Well, I hope 
this will find you all well and 
happy and looking forward to a 
good summer.

'Love and best wishes to all.
W. R. HARVEY.

Deaths
' JOHN C. BROWN

Funeral services were held 
Fr.rav ior John C. Brown, 58, 
from the First Baptist Church 
here with Rev. S.' R. Smith con
ducting. . y

Mr. Brown died last, Wednes
day at the Sealy hospital.
■ Survivors include the widow 
and two. sons, William Brown 
of Santa Anna and Jess Brown 
of Santo. Other relatives are 
his mother, Mrs. W. B. Brown, 
Santa Anna; seven sisters, Mrs, 
Green McClure ol Santa Anna, 
Mrs. G. B. Smith of Millersview, 
Mrs. Walter Ferguson ol Santa 
Anna, Mrs. Moody Polk of Abi
lene, Mrs. Elmer Childress of

Stamford, Mrs. Jewell Schrader 
and Miss Virgin Brown of Santa 
Anna, and three brothers, Ollie: 
Brown of Waller, James Brown 
of Coleman and Emzy Brown of 
Santa Anna.

Pallbearers were P. P, Bond, 
Roy Bledsoe, Lester Newman, 
Tommy Bowden, Cecil Oaks and 
Ford Barnes.

Flower ladies were Mines. F. 
B. Hill,- Elton Ferguson, Frank 
Crum, Tommie Bowden. Walter 
Newman, Garland -Powell. Pete 
Murrel, Louis Newman and Miss 
Mamie Turner.

C A R D  OF T H A N K S

■ We• wish to express our sin
cere gratitude- and appreciation 
to all who helped .us m our re- 

’cent disaster. Especially do we 
want to thank the Home Dem
onstration Club members and

business -men. For each
or : d''nation - we say. "Thank- 
von.'' C.aude Conley Family.

Red blood cells can t be built 
without iron. Egg voile is one of 
the extra good source --of iron.

? tTs Install For You a

BUTANE GAS 
SERVICE

Price in reach of everyine. On 
M-iuil! monthly nayiiients if de
al c-d. cooking, heating and
!n;n is’, refrigerators. Guaranteed. 
No soot, no smoke. •

JONES BROS.

to women wh© suffer

Ro-Ex • qaut4. ksassi. .all «ni
t  table-

A LETTER FROM ENGLAND. |

(Continued from Last Week)
I quite expect that the whole 

of Italian Colonial territory 
will b e : lost and that Abbysinia 
will show.no mercy when they 

had ?, hilarious Unie Monday on come to grips. The Ituliens have 
seiner dr.?/. They found them- been very brave when dealing 
selves ai. Abilene State Pork :d with unarmed natives, but they 
10:10 a. m. Here they enjoyed seem to go to pieces when faced 
dancing, skating and eating, by men who are tiir-ir equal. 
Spirits lagged and the group Musso cannot be very happy |

will allow it. One lues to take in
to consideration the crowd, 
place a.u>: sponsors.

Senior Day ,
Rain and shine, the seniors

v/ent to Abilene—going by way 
of Camp F-nrVeiy—to spend the 
afternoon. Some skated, some 
went io a show and others drove 
around the city. The wayfaring

just now. Hitler is making him 
lake ;i bock seat and act under 
German orders. German planes 
arc only good at cut and run 
tactics. Whenever they have ut-

!'Y\v -woracm lojiiy nro-fn-i- from rome fopm 
of functional trouble. Maybe you’ve noticed 
YOURSELF getting rrKt.lesf>, moody, ner-- 
vous, depressed lately— your work too much 
for you —

Then why not take Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Vegetable Compound to help quiet weary, 
hysterical nerves relieve monthly pam 
(cramps, backache, headache) and weak 
dizzy tainting spells duo to functional ir
regularities.

For over 60 years Pinkham’s Compound 
has helped hundreds o f  thousands o f weak 
run-down,, nervous “ atlm g” women to go 
smiling thru “ dilhcult days.’ ' Why not give 
this wonderful “ woman's friend”- a chance 

' to  help YOU 7 Try it l

children were all safe and sound |tempted a big raid we always 
at school Tuesday.1 boat them and (heir losses ore

--------  | three times as large as ours.
Chapel Friday (They have done a lot of damage

___  , , ... iand killed thousands of civilians
Wb°f:e .U?1, i!Tien, women and chlaren, but 

* " "" ” " "  have cone nothing or military I

t  j ’  '  * i  « .  B  » ' L '

1
ip
*

\x t, • i U' , i- ' :! . -f
"dn©; to -a'-cold\with,'Smi.tli:.

J;*1 V-- 1f t . 3.5 \ J y iU fi'ii 1 'N' x.

won first place in the calf show 
that was hold hors Apr- 7, told 
us in Chapel Friday what he 
fed his calf the total cost of 
feeding', how much he sold it 
ior and the-net profit lie made.

Elmo Eubank, whose calf woo 
second jilacs; gave ils the same 
information.

Mr. Pettit told about their 
trip to Fort Worth, tl seems nil 
■sf thorn enjoyed it very much.

District Literary Events , -
Santa Anna was represented 

.n tho district bteiary events 
■st Broivnwcod Fvivday by Marie 
Newman and Mary John Wade 
:n debate, Ucbby Chcanoy in. so-, 
lior declamation, and 'Mrcddls'. 
■towc in typing. They did not 
ualif> for the regional yiaett. ■- -'t '

M # s ’

importance Makes one mad to I 
see street after street o f happy 
homes that have burnt or been 
blown to pieces, blit it only 
makes the men more determin
ed to carry oh. You will notice 
that, £ am at Eliz-teth’s and 
have been here some time, iny 
own house has been knocked 
about and is not veiy comfort- j 
able, x ; m e- two Belgians ' have- 
iefc- me—they are working on a 
farm in .Wales. My., daughter is 
also in Wales looking after evac
uated, mothers and children. Wej 
/net just over a week ago end I I

Juniors Have New after
The -junior class is very 

6 have a nm  member ei

Last year’s yield increases— 
last yeai’u Mj’it praise by Slate 
Colleges—mean more acres 
planted to CERESAN-treated 
cotton fsed this season! He 
among the growers to profit! 
Texas Bulletin 531 says, “For 
College Station the average in
crease in yield far Ccrecan- 
treated seed was 64 pounds of 
lint per acre . . Temple, 
Texas, tells of “doubled” ger
mination. Oklahoma A. & M. 
Experiment Station Circular 89 
says, “Dusting the seed with 
Ceresan is in more general use 
than any ether cotton seed 
treatment . . CERESAN 
costs little; reduces seed rot
ting and' sore-shin; generally 
improves stands and yields. 
Treat your own see«t,-»r look 
for -the Ceresan Treatment 
Tag on seed yon-buy!

Y o u  T o o  W i l l  F i n d

S ^ S T O M A C H
and HEMORRHOID SUFFfliEIU}

.-Asls-a-Hoilt, ttiat,Sli»o®®-..Cs!!leiMa-'.Gil''i''CmuutN&tmetOi, ’Ehit users ttx/c aaftl’ t was warm ».>uo o botttp to tpeai -Sold o» ’ Mnaiia 'Bock '
(Phillips Drug ©ampsny

It Santa km
A  “ F r i e n d l y ”  B a n k

Dowd through the years we have taken pride
in the friends which we have a cq u ired ............
and in the pleasure -of. serving -them well.
Times have changed, just as methods and 
needs brought different requirements . . . but 
today, ju st.as  when this bank was started, w e, 
are trying to live up to our name o f  "The 
Friendly Bank." interested in the upbuilding 
o f  our city and community. -

, • SANTA ANNA - ‘ -
NATIONAL- .

BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM AND 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION';
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SOC1ET1] — CLUBS
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Board-(sfen Antonio, where He las ea 

rns® of W telps ®bUs vUttciS i a f paym ent....... .
Boardman home test

MYSTIC WEAVERS MEET
The Mystic Weavers Club

met Friday, April' 11 with Mrs. 
Raymond /. lUUtnv as hoslesr. 
Easter iU1<*s vere the lion 1 de
corations. .

Hundwoik - -us I he cuwtsion
of the afternoon. As a courtesy 
• to Mrs. C. W. Hamilton, who
was moving to Abilene, clpb 
membeis pn ,uited her with a 
handkerchief shower.
Carrying out the Easter theme 

the relre.shments were ice 
cream shaped like eggs on a 
nest ol green cucoanut. cup 
cakes. Coca-cola and tiny 
chirkens as plate favors. Guests 
were: Mines. Mark Davis, .Mar
tin Adams, Harry Caton, C. W. 
Hamilton, Jess Howard, J. L, 
Williams, Lewis Bobo and Sam 
Presley.

1940 CLUB
Buie Bonnets were used, as 

decorations, and plate favors 
when'Mrs. Martin Adams enter
tained the 1941 Club at Con
tract Bridge on Tuesday, April

Mr, sad  .M s. W. A. Hall and 
Mr. sad Mrs. Claude Boone and 
Aon were weekend visitors in 
Harlingen.

Mr. and Mrs.' Howard Hill -of

X i) .
Mi John Gria■nhuw won tjt’ :l*-

Iwh cute and Mi.s Harry Ca- Tustm
Dili corn! high. .- trip.

*. ■ ’ • n an ola i oontain- '
in  ̂ cnngealeci -s'lad. i t - f.a v. a till A

mt'kles. 'inves, ) a aio chips she f
icocI- < mil at'-.e v , .-. .a-rved to ; lies ol
M Ri a , 'd l l ,  (' ’ a Ray The
1111 j i' WiiUtu la- u Woods out - )

John Greeui'iaw, Alp t us Boaid ph •-
nc.n \iln- 'V'Uli ' i ,'c /un - U';ed ;
it > . i \ 1 D'O ! ti and the M-
1)0 It :>s. f'd la

Green
\i KIILFCRAI’T CLUB .. 1 n t 

Mi
Mr , C ,V Han it on enter- Mi s

hum -I tne Needlecrait Club award
last. week, nnor to moving to Tim
A’v ’i to i du ta i home: Mrs. t.oppec
Ham it on- ha.-, beet secretary cotfee
and treasurer ot tl e club and Harry
Mrs. L. O. Garrett was elected Mrs. 1
to take er place. man.

Alter an afternoon spent at Bill

-jj '% /f i  '■ .<.** r\

Miss Allcne Heallen of Austin 
Texas, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M . Heallen of Santa Anna 
became the bride of Mr. Daul- 
ton Paschall, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Paschall of Austin, 

I Easter Sunday, April 13 at 9:15 
■A. M. at the McKinney Avenue 
.Baptist Church of Austin. Mr. 
(and Mrs. Lewis Johnson attend
ed  the couple. Mrs. Johnson is 
|a sister of the bride. They will 

home at 1906 Eva St., 
alter a short wedding

new members, Misses Irene'
Stiles,
visitors, Mrs. Cecil Croft of Mid- , 
land and Miss^orofchy W heat' 
ol Denton.

The next meeting will be held 
May 8th with Mrs. Williams as 
hostess.

1

Personals Ij

m Brownwood and at
tended the Easter services at 
Camp Bowie.
■ Mr. and Mrs, E. A. Simmons 

arrived from Baltimore, Mary
land to visit Mrs. Simmon’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, H. L. Lackey Mr. 
here. They will leave this week
end for New. Orleans where Mr. 
Smimonh has employment.

Easter guests in the J. J. 
Gregg home were Lt. and Mrs.
Jack Gregg of Fort Sam Hous
ton ana Miss Frances Gregg of 
San Antonio.

honor guests when 
lined- with three la-.

the.. Lee 
Sunday. -V
■ Miss . Mary Strand'DeUlngur
student Jn '-'Shannon School o f  
,nursing, San Angela and .Eric

Williams, Willie Wheat, ‘Neely ,Berliend of' Brownfield visited:HoS'ton^nd M r"an rM rT l»Bv
'Evans, Bill "Price, Kit Casey, Jim Mrs. Mattie Dellinger last week- j M b f  of 
Daneb, 1 Wise Stiles,, Fred Bra-'end. ' " ■ I-™ of Abilene

Baxter, Koy West, Me* m ,  Mr,  Lloyd Burris'^ o f » r “ E D e t o t o

e * m * S Z  ’ • S S T iS Z -'S r  ta 8,8 v  B. Curd J L  Leeper-
Thelma Casey and two T. , . . 1 .  Cord Lumber Company was. Is your subscription m arrears? here from Fort Worth visiting

Mr. and Mr. E. K, Blewett, the local branch..
Miss Marie Blewett and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ben T. Vinson 
Alheus Boardman and Nita were recent visitors in Fort 
Marie visited in Ballinger last worth.
Sunday. !_SHHITS AND SHOUTS, AM,
—Dr. S. E. Phillips, the drugless KINDS, SIZES AMD PRICES 
doctor, is coming to Santa -Anna: PARKER TAILOR SHOP. ' 
every morning from 8:00 to 12:00. j ,  j .  Gregg is spending several 
Office in residence of Mr. Will days at Christoval, recuperating 
See. Treatment of rheumatism, I from the flu. 

and Mrs. Pierre Rowe neuritis, etc. 9-tfi pay your subscription now.
.ist weekend in the home Mr. and Mrs. Tom Scaly ol Mr. and Mrs. Tom Vinson and 

and Mrs. James E. Midland spent, Easter with his;children of Turnersvill'e spent 
mother, Mrs. T. Richard Sealy. j the weekend visiting relatives 

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Adams here, 
had as Easter guests, Mrs. Loisj Mr. and Mrs. Pleas William- 
Adell Ragsdale and Mary Jean 
of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Claybourn of Oklahoma and 

and Mrs. “Bo” Brewer and 
son James Grady of Comanche.

Ernie Barnett of . Del Rio was 
a weekend visitor in Santa 
Anna.
—HATS AND -SHOES TO MEET 
DISCRIMINATING . T A S T E .
PARKER TAILOR SHOP. . 

i Misses Gale Collier and Doro
thy Ross of Daniel Baker Col- 

■—CLEANING AND PRESSING jege spent the Easter holidays 
THAT IS PLEASING TO THE a*t home.
PATRON. PARKER TAILOR,, Eddie Valghn Mills and Mr.

land Mrs. Ralph Mills and child- 
Bucidv Lovelady Betty Joe. ren of Lubbock spent the Eas- 

Rcici ana Joe May Payne of J. ter holidays with their parents.
T. A, C. Stophenvilie spent the.Mr., and Mrs. Will Mills.

ididays at home with: Mrs. Viola M. Reid'is visiting
m the home of-her son, Roy 

Claude Reid of Ft. Worth

la ®  m m  9i H. P. C. 
spent Iasi mt&pnd with Iter
.mother, Mss. Ita' Kiel,

Mr, and Mrs, Tommy Starnes
and children spent the Master 
holiday to Abilene visiting Mrs, 
Starnes’ aunt and uncle, Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim Babb,

Taylor Wilson of Balia,*; was & 
guest this week of Dr, and Mrs. 
L, O. Garrett and Mr. and Mrs. 
yoiamy Starnes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Kelley

g t i f e  f .

d m  'in i ’ Mss. 
attained Knights of
Bister -sei
Hall to Brownwood last g «a jt#  
night,.':

Mrs. Jeannette Hensley m *  
Viompanled Mrs. Leila Srftlpli 
ol' Seguta, the Grand Ghlal si 
Pythian Sisters of Tes/ffl, is; 
Pampa and Elcctra this wsek. A 

was instituted at

11(11i l l s

sn
A

n ew .' 'Temple.

Jett Wednesday tor Houston to (Official visit to the Blestea feitt*- 
spend ten days or two weeks WJle-
with their, daughter, Mrs. Hinds 
H. Balter and family.

Bill Jones and Ray Stockard 
students at A. St M. were guests 
of H. W. Norris, Jr., who was 
home for Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and 
family and Mrs. Lois Calvertall 
of Abilene spent Sunday in the 
.Hardy Blue homo.

Miss Shirley Jeffreys and Miss 
Willeno R-igndale returned to 
iTSCW, Benton, Monday after 
spending Easter holidays here.

Additional Personals Page %

son, Mmes. Lige Lancaster, JV. 
A. Wilkes and Glenn IJ/Uhrim- 
sou spent several days last week 
in Lott and Marlin. Mrs. Pleas 
Williamson went thru a clinic 
at Marlin. Mrds. W. T. Vinson 
accompanied them as far as 
Waco where she visited a sis
ter.

Marilyn Baxter ol Brownwood 
was home Sunday.

Miss Anno.Ue Shields, Biown- 
wood and Miss Beth Shields of 
Austin spent last weekend with 
their mother, Mrs. Vera Shields.

■ ' WA QUART 
EACH DAY

igt of

Easter theme was carried1 Easter 
) table appointments and hair tamihes. 
taverns and lilacs were: Mrs. Mary

s ilora! decorations. .uirnea trom 
L, O. Garrett was award- Worth.

core and Mrs. John ■ Winfred Payne ____,
haw second high. 'Bowie spent last weekend with ctoy visit. • •
tabic cuts Mrs. Neil Oakes his brother, John Payne. I PAJAMAS IN. 1 0 1 R  IAVOR-,
Alpheus - Boardman and i Mr. and "Mrs. Jerry Vardeman 
Gay Turner won highland children ol Bangs spent- 

s. :Sunday ' in the Pete Williams:
hostess .served .pecan pie. home. • |

1 with whipped cream and Miss Helen Anderson df Ste- j 
to Mesdames Arlie Welch, jphonville spent the weekend.,

Caton, Lamar Woods

Pittman - has re- -Reid 
a visit at Fort was also here over the weekend.

i Myron Hays of A. & M. Col- i 
Camp lege was here for a Easter holi- |

’OR
ITE , PATTERN, . SIZE AND 
COLOR, AT PARKER TAILOR 
SHOP.

Burton Gregg has gone to

- Drink 
.Banner . 

Pasteurized 
Grade A 

Milk
For Your 
H e a l t h ’ s

Sake

B A N N E R
CREAMERY

BROWMWOOB?S 
Leading Theatres

handwork the hostess served re
freshments of tea, sandwich
es and mints to Mesdames T. T.r 
McCreary , T. T. Perry, W. R.
Kelley, A. R .Brown, H. W. i The Junior Self Culture Club 
Klngsbery, Pauline .Harper, Lee {wm meet at Ranger Park, Tues- 
Boardman, L. O. Garrett, J. E ,;day) April 22 at -7:30 p. m. for 
Watkins, Harry Caton and Sam "the regular meeting 
Presley. . . . .  i . ____

, 'with Miss Martha Bell Harvey! 
Veil Oakes, Alpheus Board1 Miss Alice Jane Lovelady of 
L. O. Garrett, Alvin Dun- | Southwestern University spent 
Lowrey , James Simpson, j the weekend with her parents 

lap and Miss Gay Turner. * \ and had as her guest, Miss
--------- Mary Joe*Logan of -Georgetown.

JUNIOR SELF CULTURE CLUB ~ WOBK CLOTHES THAT GIVE"YOU SATISFACTION AND SER
VICE, PRICED RIGHT. 3. W.
PARKER TAILOR SHOP.

F W  (F R A f)K > ! fa y e s

P L U M B E R

OFFICE AT
Coleman Gas & Oil Co.

Office §8 PHONE Horn© 01

SELF CULTURE CLUB
The Self Culture Club met

wth Mrs. Tom Hays, Friday, 
April 11. ■

The program subject for the 
afternoon was, “Health” with. 
Mrs. R. R. Lovelady as guest 
speaker.. Mrs. Ollle Weaver gave 
a report o f her trip to the flow
er show at Dallas. Miss Dora 
Kirkpatrick, delegate, made a 
report on the Sixth District club 
meeting held at Ballinger.

Those. present were Mmes. 
Gay,, Harris, Hays, Kelley, Love
lady, Kirkatrick, -Oder, Weav
er. Gipson, Priddy, Morgan.

Thursday Mayo Club
The Thursday Mayo Club met 

with Mrs. Wei ton Holt April 10.
Decorations and refreshments 

were carried out in the Easter
motif.

Games and Easter stunts were 
enjoyed i throughout the after
noon. Best friends were reveal
ed with gifts.

Refreshments Were served to j 
Mesdames Jess Griffith, Alfred j

Mrs. Zimmerman Entcrttains

BiHIHBHMWWBHWBIMIIIIlillllWllTlllli

J E W E L R Y
Watches and -Diamonds

Complete ■ Line of Jewels 
Watch Repairing

On Monday, April 14 Mrs. 11 J o l t R  T .  P<iyil€5 
Geo Zimmerman, named Mrs. j| YOUR LOCAL JBWELER 
John Greenhaw and Mrs., Mar- j

NEW PLAY'S, M U S I C A L  
‘ ■ REVIEW -'
Auspices American Legion

MEN’S D R E S S  SHIRTS
Now is your chance to buy good 

shirts at a very low price
N E W  ERA X-ACT FIT SHIRT, .AH Colors 

■ and Sizes. $1.50 and $1.65 Values a t

, - Or Three for $3.75 *

$1.00 and $1.19 Value's at

Or Three for $2.40
We have what you need for Spring—and 

the prices are right—No advances
Nelly Don Dresses, Just Arrived. Up from

Men’s and boys’ SlacK Suits, newest colors 
- and styles. Same prices as last year.

Men’s and Boys’. Harvest Hats, all kinds
f  0^  Hll@

Men’s and Boys’ Dress Straws, all kinds and
colors ,

J?S© f® IIILIIS'
IP&irdly HMep&antil®

Now Thru Saturday:
BOB HOPE 
BING CROSBY 
DOROTHY XjAMGOR

© “The Road to 
-Zanzibar \
midnight Show Saturday: 
Sunday-Monday-Tuesday: {
BETTE DAVIS .. J to 
GEORGE BEfflT  
MARY ASTOB 
in-----
#  “ T h e  G r e a t  L i e

Now Thru Saturday: 
ROBERT MONTGOMERY
INGRID BERGMAN 
GEORGE SANDERS. -

© “Rage in Heaven

1

Midnight Show Saturday: 
Sunday, Monday:
Four Favorite Uoiulse------
Bloniiy anil D.'gwccd ln -
© “Blondie Goes 
Latin
PENNY . SINGLETON 
ARTHUR. LAKE

Tues., Wednes.:
CFSAJl ROMERO
MARY "BETH HUGHES

I in-*— i
©  “ R i d e  O n ,  V a -  

; q u e r p

T u r n i p s  a n d  T o p s ,  C a r r o t s ,  B e e t s , .M u s t a r d ,  R a d i s h e s  
Y@ur OSt®ae®9 S f&r m MS<stk@H

*-.T“ !©liTK|SsStr.
ICffaffs _

2 ;l®x®s' 'Only. B

i 'Green Beans
Poattli B

Strawberries

LEMONS lie®  a s O i i c f  m t m  l@ a %  to S§rr§|Cai
T O M A T O  J U IC E . “ C . H . B.n 'MMAMB, 2 C A M S  FO M  O M L Y  af S
iJ s - 'tK jS d  l ?I.aYSYf!

V ' - I  .-''iiiiMiii ' ■' :: -. k̂iiissF i j i A S # ' l . y lHHKia.i'.' £ 1


